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Ecology and agricul ture and closely linked topics. The iryor-

tant ecological concePts relevant to agricultute are pmductivity,

stability and sustainability. In cropping systeffe these sre aff€ct€d

both by the individual croPs and by the intetactions between th€ cmPs.

Agt icut tural developnent concentrates first on increasing productivity,

but we also have to consider stability and sustainability.
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I an by tr:aining bottl an agriculturalist and an ecologist'

These subjects have always been closely :related ' both in theoly and

practice. The J-inkage cao be seen rpst clearly in the study of

tladitiona] shifting cultivation systen0s ( olr swidden agriculture )

such as is practised by the Luat and Karen people in the Low€r Part

of the highlands of Northel:n Thail'and ' Under this system the farmers

cut and burn the forest ' gnow riee or othelr crops for a year and then

Ieave the land fa.llow to revert to fonest fot' 6 or rno:re yea::s' before

netulning to cut' bunn and cuLtivate again (Figure 1)' AgricuLture

he:e fits into the natural Pattern of ecological succeseion' and if

such a system is to be understood and inproved we need the insights

and skills not ooly of agronomists anil soil. scientists' who focus on

the :rice g::ovring phase of the cycte' but aLso of ecologists who can

analyse how the vegetation succession in the fallow period ::estores

the soi.I structure and fertility'

!" on ,leave fr.on the centfe fo! Envi:.,o oental TechnoloSl , Impeial

College of Science and Teehnology ' London ' Sll7 1LU ' England'
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However, the close linkages between ecology and asriculture ale

equally present, if not so imrnei,iately obvious, in modenn aglicultu!'€

as exenrptified by the sophisticated and conplex cnopping systems which

ane the subject of this symposiun. In this papen I wilJ- tny and

illustnate how ecologieal knowledge, and in palticufax tbe concepts

develcpcd by modern ecology, can contrjbute to the undez'standing and

implovement of cro,pping systems.

Agricultural Ecolory.

Ecolory is a discipline nithin the science of biologl. I{e can

see its position relative to other biological disciplines by visualising

a sinrple hieranchy of life which nepresents successively rnolre conPLex

levels of organisation ( Figure 2). Each individual biological discipline

tenals to focus on a different leve.L in the hienarchy t genetics focuses

pr:irnarily on the gene; cytofory on the cell; physiology and behaviou:r

on the lthole organism on individual. The province of ecology ls the

three Levels which lie a.bove that of the origanisn, ie. the populatiou,

which is a collection of individuals in cne Place i the conmunity ' l'hich

is set of interacting populations, and the ecosyEterri e wbich is a

coenmunity togethe!'with the physical and chernical eletnents on which it

depends, If we now turtt and look at the nan made world of agr:iculture

we can see a palallel hieralchy to which, in similan fashion, the

agricuttuiraL disciplines can be refated. 8ut het'e ' above the level of

the individuat Plant or aninal a range of discipliaes su.bstitutes for
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the singl'e discipline of ecology' We can :refer: ' of course' to alL of

\ these disciplines as *agt'icultu:r:r1 ecology .'r However I believe it wi]]

be mo::e fruitful if instead we see agricultunal ecology as a kind of

b,ridge between the natu:ral and agriculturaL hieranchies which seLves

to translate knowtedge f:rom one to the othen'

The next question ie : what is the imPortant knowledge which

should be trandl"ated in this way? Ecblogists. ar:e concerned with a

wide range of toPics and not all of these are of refevance to ag!r- '

culture. I have liSted same examples of relevant ecoLogical toPics

in Table 1. Unfo!'tunately thene is not time hele to leview a1l theee

topics. Instead I want to talk about some inpontant ecological

concepts which are basic to them all'

Ecologists studying the naturaf.wo::ld are pr:eoccupied with ttd'ee

inpoltant ProPerties of ecological systemo: p:roductivity ' stability ar-il

sustainabi.lity. These p:ioPe:rtles are present at aLl levels in the

ecoJ.ogical hie:archy; that is, in populations ' conmlni'ties and

ecosyst€ms. In the natural world productivity and sustainability ire

Selected fo:: in evolution. Stability, howeven, has a nor.e cornplex

origin. It nay or rnay not have sel-ective advantage ' These pr:operties



Table 1. Agt icultune disciptines and examples of ecoLogical topics

wlth which they at'e concerned.

AGRICUTTURA,L DISCIPLINE Ecological Topics

AGRONOMY and HORTICULTURE CroP corPetition

IIEED SCIENCE Cnop-weed conPetition Weed

ecoloS/

Biological controL of weeds

AGRICULTUM! ENTOI'IOLOGY C:rop-pest interactions

Insect ecolosl

. Biological control

Integlated cont!'ol

Pr,Arrr PATH.L.G' 
r:'J::":;::iI::;""""
BioLogical control

PLANT BREEDIN€ Gene-envi:ronrnent interactiong

SoIL SCIENeE Soil ecologY

ANNUAL HUSDANDRY Livestock-veg(itation

interactions

tfe aLso present in agricultural systens, but ihave man selects for then

and ho nay assign then di.fferent relative priorities at different stages

in agricultural developnmt, I will return to this point later. L€t 'ne

first e:elain what is nqant by these teams. They are all relatively

easy to define but not equally easy to mersure. (Figure 3),
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In the natuual r,rorld pro<luctivity is siruply the net inc:renent in nunbers

o:r bionass. In agr:iculture it is the yield or net income. Stability is

the degree of fluctuation in productivity pnoduced I fluctuations in

enviroDmentaL factors, such as clirnate, It is most conveniently

,neasurea 
by the coefficient of var:iation in yield o!, net income. The

third prop€!,ty, EuetainabiLity, j.s the ability of a systen to persist

in the faee of r€peated stress or a rnjon penturbatioD. por exarople,

can an a.gnicuJ.tural system !'esist cotl,apse if soil stlucrlre is deter

iorating or if a new pest on disease suddenly appe€rrE? Unfortunately

sustainabiliQr is not easy to neasur€. Although ne can obsenve that a

particulan system has collapsed folJ.owing a stless o! pe!,turbation it is

difficult to detendne how resistant a syatem is befor,ehan<1.

Al.l of these ar6 t?uly system properties. That is they a!,ise

becauge of unique inter:aetions between the cormonents of the svgtern.

The are also inherently ecological propertiee, p!,oduced by

lecological intenactions and processes. For exanple, the yield of a

field of nice is not the sirple sun of the ylelds of individual nice

plants grown alone, but is a complex outeome of the ecological pnocess

of ionpetition fon light, lrater and nutt ients betreen the rice plants

grown as a popuiation in the field. Simila:rly, the stability of the

yield of a rice field is a partly function of the intenaction between the

nice plants and their pests (the ecotogical process of henbivory ) and

thls, in tur:n, is a function of the interaction between the rice Dests
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antl theb natural enenies (the pnocess of Predation). Sustainabllity

is aleo a aysteD Property but as yet we have little kaonledge of the

interactlone and processes which produce it.

Ttre Proge:rties of CroPPing SysterDs

Aa we cau eee the system properties of lntlividual croPs €IIre

conplicated. The pr:oper:ties of cnopping sjrstems are €ven nore compli-

cated, yet I believe it is imPortant that we try and understand then'

As an e:{aJBPIe let us Look at a simple cropping systen gro$n in

eeveral" parts of the Chiang ll,ai Valley : t:aditional glutinous :rice in

the wet seaEon, follored by eoybean, folfowed by inpnovgd (RD) non-

glutinous rice ( Figure 4). Here the p:roductivity, stability and

sustalnability of the system are functions of the behaviour, both of

the individtnl crq)s ard of the interactions between the croPs t in

relation to the vanious factors listed in the figEe.

l€t us take the behavior::r of individual cr"ops finst ( Table 2)'

For: exalle, lnproved non-glutinous rice is PotentiaLl"y more Pt'oductive ?

than tr.aditional glutinous rice when provided with high applications

of fertiliser. Howeven, the glutinoue rice pnoduces a belter quality

g r a i n a n d a f s o a u s e f u 1 c r o P o f s t r a w . T h e t ! ' a d i t i o n a 1 r . i c e , f u r r t h € ' m o r e " > , '

ie inherently rpr€ sustainable because of its evolved br oader resiEtaDce

ta pests and dieease. Soybean tends to be a nDre atable croP than rcn-

glutlnoua rice iecause the price fLuctuates .less fLon year to ysan aDd
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Table 2, Pactols eonb:ibuting to the properties of conPonent cl]ops or

a croPpilg system

PRODUCTIVITY STTTIILITY SUSTAINABILITY

TMDITIONAL Poo:: use:: of high Withsrjands Broad l:esistance

GLUTINoUS N High gnain drought to pest and

RICE quality High diseases

st"aw vield

SOYBEAN Moderate yie.tds Stable yields P:roduces own N

Stable Price

P!'oduces own N

INPRoVED Efficient user: r/ar'iable p:rices Nar'r,ow resiatance

NON-GLuTINOUS of high N Dependant on to pests and

RICE Medium glain good wate:: diseases

qualitY control

since it is able to produce its ovrn nitrogen it is aLso less dependant '

on fluctuating input p::ices ' This latten char:acteristic also gives

soybean a high degnee of sustainability.

If we now look at the intelactions betueen croPs we can see

that the productivity of the c::opping system a$ a whol-e may be increased

by nutrient donation betweex the crops (Figr::re 5)' It is also affected

by the tine of Planting. Because soybean cannot be planted untii- after
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the end of the coLd seasoa tli j oJ::tii.ng crf both the aubsequent nlce

cnops is deLayed. The wet seescn grutinous nice ie thus harvested

late when tenpe"atut:es ale 1orr:r, t:esulting Ln lowe:r and 1es8 stable

yields. Stabili.ty (ii3ule !) c.f tl_e svstem is al,so reduced by the

influence of w,etc:'lo1: g_:-.,.1 ,n t1..-: :-rcy'iean c'op following the glutinous

nice. However if the ro1-t j,li j.nl..rs rj.ce is advetrsely affected by

drought the folLoh'ing g.h:tilctil; crcp nay be able to conpensate by

utilising the unuied i:itlcgen. probably the nost inpolrtant contnlbu_

tion to sustaine-bility f Ei.,:,.r: 7) arises fron the interaction of the

crop sequence w_i. ih 5.j.]- tr::.,.,ti i j , .".i I 6tr?uctur.e. As yet we do not

knolr the exact mechan ism bu : t;., ,j.., ,i i ,:-,,id.ence that different

cnopping systens l'pve Ciff crrn-: c,r j .-...:. r on pH. In general leguuree J.n

the eequence helD to.:"esto.re ,tl:c -,_l -: .rline pr:oduced by lrrigated rice

( Figur€ 8)

As yet thece d i-.:g::an|| :l.e .,.:i/ tentative and incornplete. lle

need to exarnine a t.::t:l_ ::;,.-, .-i i::^i,ptr._ng systena and carefully raap

out the factors affectinSl thejr pr,oluctivity, sta"bility and sustaina_

bi lity in this wav.

The Goals of Cno.Ap i nl Sr,!iS;n L .:,,.rc 1_ .,, ,rs11

. Fina].ly, .! lian-i to discuss tire desinable goals of crcpplng

systern developnent, In gener.al tr ..,<:itional agr.icu.LttaaL systettE ,

such as the shif ti:rg cu.Ltivat-i,rn I .rcferr.ed. to at the beginning, have

10w productivir'y'--.nd s1::t il.i'.:', , rrt i high s'stainabitity (provLding the
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fd.1ow period is kePt ].ong enough). Traditional c'ooppit'g systerns Euch

as glutiuous rice fo.Llowed by soybean tend to be rather more Productive

and stable yet netain a high degree of sustainability (Table 2)'

However the introduction of new high yie).ding rices. while g!€atly

incneas ing the productivity may a18o lead to lower stability and

sustainability. This was Particularl,y tt'ut: of the Lntroduotion of

the first IRRI :rice vall-eties r such as IR8 and its relatives ' Yields

fluctuated widely but have tended to decli.ne, in Palt due to growing

pest and disease attack. Recent IRRI vaE'ieties such as IR36' IRI+2

and tlrein relatives combine high productivity t{ith high stabiliw '

particularly in variabLe ::ainfafl' conditions ' 8ut they have Poor

sustainabitity. These varietiee are rapidly succurnbing to tungro

disease in the Philippines ancl Indonesia.

Ideatly I believe we are looking fo:r cropping syatems which

cornbine high p:roductivity with high sustainalility and ln moEt

cir.cuostaltces these ProPerties should have equal Priority as

alevelopnent goals. However the desirability of high stabiuty is rpre

corry)lex. Hlgh stabillty rnay be iocompatible with high sustainability '

A cr,opping sy€tem which fJ.uctuates to aorne extent is continually

adaptfutg to changes in different factors. Such continuous adaptatLon

nay helg it to t"rithstand long tem 6tress or a rnaj or Perturbation aBd

hence promote higb sustainabllity. A's a development goal it thus

seems wiEe to airn for high pr"oductivit:/ t but nodetrate stability which

will be coupted hopefully with high sustainability '
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Table 3. ProPerties of cnopping eystems at different stages of

agricultural develoPnent

PRODUCTIVITY STABTLITY SUSTAINASILITY

SHIFTING CULTIVATION

(0ne year cultivation,

6+yeans fa1lon )

HIG}I

TRADITIONAL CROPPING SYSTEM MEDIUM MEDIU}T HIGH

(Glutinous nice/soYbean )

L0v| L0l,l

IUPROVED SYSTEM

(IR8 based)

IMPROVED SYSTEM

(IR36, IR42 based )

IDEAL SYSTEM

HI GH IOI{

HIGH

HIGH

L0w L0rI

HIGH MEDIUM HIGH


